Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) is an autosomal dominant inherited disease that dictates development of colorectal adenocarcinoma in virtually all affected individuals by the age of 50, unless prophylactic proctocolectomy is performed timely. Even after this mutilating surgery, patients bear a significantly increased risk of duodenal adenocarcinoma (4--12% lifetime incidence) and a risk of small bowel carcinoma 13 times greater than that of the general population \[[@B1]\]. Early diagnosis of FAP and proctocolectomy allow extended survival, and concomitance with other diseases may appear as a clinical challenge.

Crohn\'s disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory bowel disease of unknown etiology that can affect any segment of the digestive tract. Immunosuppressants and immunomodulators such as anti-tumor necrosis factor (anti-TNF) agents are the mainstay of therapy for inducing and maintaining remission in moderate to severe disease. Despite advances in medical therapy, the majority of patients will need at least one surgery during their life, and issues such as permanent stoma or short bowel syndrome are not out of the horizon.

The case we report illustrates the extremely rare association of FAP and CD in the same patient, with obvious challenges in diagnosis, management and cancer surveillance.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 29-year-old man presents with bloody diarrhea, progressive asthenia and weight loss (8% of his usual weight in 6 months). Physical examination was unremarkable and laboratory tests showed iron deficiency anemia (hemoglobin 8.5 g/dl, mean corpuscular volume 72 fl, serum iron 8 μg/dl and serum ferritin 5 ng/ml). He was a smoker of 10 cigarettes per day.

The patient was followed in our family cancer risk clinic because he belonged to a family with FAP. At the age of 16 colonic phenotype became evident and genetic testing was performed at age 18. Prophylactic proctocolectomy with J-ileal pouch and ileo-anal anastomosis was performed when he was 26 years old and he maintained sphincteric tone with good continence and about 4 bowel movements per day. Annual physical examination, laboratory screening and endoscopic evaluation of the pouch was performed as well as upper gastrointestinal endoscopy as dictated by the Spigelman score (last upper gastrointestinal endoscopy performed 3 months before symptoms).

One year before bloody diarrhea and weight loss were noted, multiple ulcers were seen on a routine pouch evaluation. At that time he was completely asymptomatic, hemoglobin levels were normal, and he mentioned a 7-day course of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for dental pain. Biopsies showed subacute inflammation. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs enteropathy was assumed at that time.

Investigation consisted of upper gastrointestinal endoscopy with findings of mild esophagitis and duodenal polyposis (Spigelman II), and pouch endoscopy showed no abnormal features. Stool cultures were negative. Small bowel capsule endoscopy showed multiple deep ulcers, some of them \>2 cm long, and a hyperemic and congestive surrounding mucosa (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Ileoscopy up to 60 cm from the anal verge was performed and multiple biopsies were taken from the ulcerated surface (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Histology showed ulceration, regenerative changes, inflammation with lymphoid follicle formation and numerous polymorphonuclear cells infiltrating the submucosa. CD was assumed. MRI enterography showed no abnormal findings other than mucosal uptake in the jejunum and ileum.

We considered him to be a high-risk patient as he was a young smoker, with severe small bowel involvement from CD including the upper gastrointestinal tract (jejunum), already submitted to small bowel surgery (ileal pouch). After the mandatory viral serology tests and latent tuberculosis screening, 60 mg of oral prednisolone was started, with slow tapering during 12 weeks, while azathioprine was escalated up to 2.5 mg/kg. Iron supplementation was started. One year after diagnosis of CD the patient is symptom-free, has gained back 8 kg and has a normal hemoglobin level with replenished iron reserve.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

The prevalence of FAP in Portugal is thought to be around 1/7,500 and that of CD is 1/1,667. Assuming that there is no causal relation between FAP and CD, the coexistence of these two entities in the same patient is statistically a rarity. Nevertheless, there are to our knowledge three case reports of concomitant FAP and CD \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3]\]. The association of FAP and CD raises many concerns that we will try to discuss below.

CD and FAP: Surgical Aspects? {#sec2_1}
-----------------------------

If CD is known before surgery for FAP, the most important aspect is to completely assess the small bowel before surgery, in order to decide whether it is wise to proceed to proctocolectomy with ileal pouch. This should be done by CT or MRI enterography and capsule endoscopy if no stenotic segments are described. A patient with CD may need small bowel surgery during his lifetime, and concerns about short bowel syndrome could make an ileostomy more advisable. We think that surgical decisions must be made on a case to case basis, taking into account CD risk features, namely young age at presentation, smoker status, phenotype, upper or extensive small bowel affection and difficulty to achieve and maintain remission with medical therapy. Decisions must be shared with the surgeon and obviously with the patient, as permanent stoma means a serious quality of life impairment. If the CD diagnosis is only made intraoperatively, ileostomy would be the best option at least until CD is properly characterized. In the case described above, CD was diagnosed many years after FAP had been discovered and 2 years after prophylactic proctocolectomy with J-ileal pouch had been performed. This sequence of events makes the need to medically control CD vital in order to avoid further small bowel surgery. Family cancer risk clinics may represent a biased setting, as annual clinical evaluations and routine pouchoscopy offer the opportunity to diagnose otherwise subclinical disease. In these cases, CD with ileal involvement can be mistaken for pouchitis \[[@B4]\], with a delay in diagnosis, although it is known that pouchitis is very rare when the surgery is performed for FAP, and the threshold for alternative diagnosis should be low.

Immunosuppression/Modulation in FAP Patients: A Risk Worth Taking? {#sec2_2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

FAP is a hereditary high penetrance disease, with an autosomal dominant pattern, that dictates an increased cancer risk. Even after prophylactic proctocolectomy, FAP patients have an increased risk of extracolonic malignancy, namely duodenal cancer (4--12% lifetime risk), thyroid cancer (2--3% lifetime risk) and medulloblastoma (\<1% lifetime risk). The risk of small bowel cancer is also increased, although this disease remains rare \[[@B5]\].

Immunosuppression with azathioprine is considered the standard medical therapy for maintaining remission in moderate to severe CD \[[@B6]\]. Thiopurine analogues have been used in CD for more than 40 years. Up to date it is known that there is a 4-fold increase in the risk of lymphoma in patients treated with azathioprine \[[@B7]\] and a 5-fold increase in the risk of nonmelanoma skin cancer \[[@B8]\]. There is no association between thiopurine analogues and FAP-related cancers, namely small bowel cancer risk increase. In fact, thiopurines might even reduce the risk of colorectal cancer, as recently described in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, possibly by reducing inflammation \[[@B9]\]. Considering that carcinogenesis through *APC* loss is the most common pathway to sporadic colorectal cancer and that the cumulative experience with thiopurines has never shown an increase in the risk for this malignancy, we feel there is no reason to exclude this therapeutic option in FAP patients. Another option to induce and maintain remission in these patients is immunomodulation with anti-TNF agents, but the risk of malignancy with these newer agents remains an unanswered issue.

Small Bowel Cancer Risk: Is Surveillance Justified? {#sec2_3}
---------------------------------------------------

Small bowel adenocarcinoma is very rare overall \[[@B10]\]. Few conditions increase this risk, including both FAP and CD. Small bowel cancer (distal to the ligament of Treitz) has rarely been reported in FAP patients and current guidelines state that there is no evidence supporting routine surveillance. Further studies are needed to know whether routine video capsule or MRI enterography are justified \[[@B11]\]. On the other hand, CD definitely increases small bowel cancer risk. The cumulative risk of small bowel adenocarcinoma seems to be around 2.2% at 25 years of disease, with ileal predominance. The risk is thought to be related to disease extension and duration. Routine small bowel surveillance is not recommended apart from disease assessment. It can only be speculated whether small bowel cancer risk is cumulative, synergistic or decreased in patients with both FAP and CD. It seems reasonable to try to reduce ongoing inflammation with medical therapy for CD and to have a low threshold to investigate unclear complaints. We feel there is no reason to adopt a routine screening protocol with enterography or enteroscopy.

![Capsule endoscopy image. To evaluate small bowel involvement, capsule endoscopy was performed, showing multiple deep ulcers. In this picture the border of a long, deep ileal ulcer is shown (asterisk), with elevated, hyperemic borders (arrow).](crg-0007-0358-g01){#F1}

![Ileoscopy image. The presence of an ileal pouch allowed deep ileoscopy using a colonoscope, and multiple biopsies were taken from ileal ulcers (arrow) and the surrounding mucosa for histological analysis. This image shows an 8-mm-long, clean-based ileal ulcer.](crg-0007-0358-g02){#F2}
